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Misty-Miler Economy Insecticide contalllS a highly effective 
Insecticide formulation specially designed for use in automaTIc 
mist dispensing units aroulld food handling establishments, 
food processing establishments, restrooms, dll1tng rooms and 
restaurant r

, where flies, gnab, flYing rnoths, and mosquitoes 
Jre an annoyance_ 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Pyrethrins ....... . 
Plp(!ronyl Butoxlde Technt<:ill·. 
N-octyl Blcycioheptene dlcariloxlmlde 
Petroleum Hydrocarbons 

INERT INGREDIENTS. 

0.50'" 
1.00"" 
1.6r, 

16.83"" 

80.00°" 
Equivalent 10 0.8"'" !!Jutylcarhltyl) (6-propylplperonyl) 
ether and 0.2'), related compounds. 

WARNING: Contents under pressure, Do not puncture 
Do not use or store neor open flame, Exposure to tempela
Tures above 130°F ma\ GHJ5e bursting. Nevpr ttlrow container 
Into fire or Inctnerator, 

CAUTION: Do not use 111 nurser IPS or rooms wherl~ 
infants, ill or aged persorlS are confined. Do not 1J1stail directly 
over Jily food handlll1g or dlspenstng Jll~dS. Lar ge drafts of 
forced ventilation may reduce 01 eltnllfldtf~ The InsectiCidal 
efficacy of thesp InstJlldtlons 

MISTY-MIZER 

ECONOMY 

INSECTICIDE 

Mfg. By 
AERO MIST, INC. 
Industrial Pk. Dr, 

Marretta, Gil 

30062 

NET WT. 1? 0/. 

E,P.A. No. 
10807·44 

CAUTION 
Keep out of reach of 
chllJren see slrle 
panel for additional 
cautions, 

ACCEPTED 

Jt;L191973 

FOR USE IN MISTY-MIZER. Or1l-' Mlsty-MIZf~r unit should tw 
Il1stalied for each 6,000 cubiC fept of space to be treated. The 
Misty-Mizer act ivates the 100rnq valve once every 15 rntnutes: 
after two hours of opera! I on, pnouqh Insect iClde IS suspended 
III the :·lIf to kill a substanTia) PI opor tlon of the flies, mosqui
toes and gnats present. USClally ttw effectiveness will be 
noticeable withtn ON! hour after the Misty-Mizer is activated. 
If less than 24 hour control IS requlled, the Misty-Miler shOUld 
be SEt to start one hour twfort' control 15 deSired and run one 
tlour after control is no lonqr'r Ilpt'ded. Ke~1l In mind that such 
faCtOIS as air flow rilte, Silt' of ~pace tlPated, humidity and 
loom temperatures all effect Iflsect activity and control. 
Therefolf>, one unit per 6,000 c'.JhIC f,~et should be con~ldered 
as an average nped With adjustmpnts made depending 0'1 

speCIfic conditions at place of usagp As With :lny method of 
Insect control, best results Jrp achieved when sanitation and 
other p.:>sitive Insect-prevent lOll praetlc, -; ar!! followed. 

ThiS 12 cz. can of Insect k"lf~r contall1S aprloxlmately 3,300 
"shots" sufficient to ~uqaln OpPral10n for a total of 825 hour~ 
(34 days on around tilt' clock ba~I~) or 68 days on a 12 hour 
hasls. It IS SClqqested that thp cont:JlIler bE changed once a 
month lonce every 2 rnof1th~ on d 12 hour IlISIS.1 
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